
 

Dear Parents and Carers,
 
Thank you for the supportive start to the
New Year and your comments regarding
the improvements made so far, as we are
very grateful.
 
There is still a great deal of work to be
undertaken in order to become the
outstanding school that we know we are
capable of becoming. 
 
You can see some of our achievements
from last half term on the next pages
which will highlight the fantastic progress
we have made so far.
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Attendance is one of the most important aspects of
a student's academic career as poor attendance
means lost learning time. This is important now
more than ever for our students to understand. The
attendance for our secondary school is now at
95% which is in line with government targets. This
highlights a significant improvement and shows that
our students are eager to learn and prosper at King
Solomon. 
 
Punctuality has also improved significantly which is a
massive boost for all of us as a prompt start to the day
is essential and a key lesson for life. However, there
are still some students who are not punctual and
therefore need to make this a priority in order to
ensure they don't miss out on any learning.
 

ATTENDANCE PROGRESS



NEW STAFF APPOINTMENTS

We now have a complete allocation of secondary staff
who are willing to give their all to help support our
school. We have a team of experienced and dedicated
teachers who have chosen to work at King Solomon as
they want to be part of a growing success. The list
below shows our new staff members and their current
role:
 

Mrs KL Popratnjak MBE – Co-Executive Head
Teacher at KSIBS

Mrs I Abrahams - Co-Executive Head Teacher at
KSIBS

Ms P Sprigg – Secondary Head Teacher at KSIBS

Mrs Cornish – KS3 Assistant Head Teacher and
Teacher for Dance and Expressive Arts at KSIBS 

Mrs D Allen – KS4 Assistant Head Teacher and Lead
RE Teacher at KSIBS

Mrs L Burr-Bick – Grace Inclusion Centre Manager
and Director of Student Well-Being and Inclusion at
KSIBS (From April 2020) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Mr Naiken - Assistant Head Teacher of Teaching and
Learning and Head of Maths Faculty 

Mrs Kalirai - Assistant Head Teacher of Post 16 – Teacher
of Business, IT and iMedia (from April 2020)

Mr Gifford - Head of Languages 

Mrs Taylor - Teacher of French – Part-Time KS4

Mrs Killeen - Principal's PA

Ms Hall - Designated Safeguarding Lead

Mrs Mullings - Attendance Officer 

Mrs Kaur and Miss Wyer - Data and Examinations
Officers 

Miss Henry - Family Liaison Officer

Mrs Bailey - Health and Social Care Teacher – Part-Time
KS4

Miss Campbell - Reprographics and Parent College 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Other staff appointments include:



This academic year thus far has been productive and successful for the PE department. Our
KSIBS students have worked extremely hard in their core PE lessons and have been engaging in
football, netball, health related fitness, basketball and handball activities to date! Beyond that,
KSIBS students have been heavily involved in competitions, events and trips locally, nationally
and internationally. Below are some of our fantastic achievemnts from this academic year:

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Opportunities and Success!

Congratulations to the Year 7 boys, Year 8 girls and Year 8 boys for winning
gold in the Aston Indoor Athletics School Games. They will be representing
Aston in the Birmingham Indoor Athletics Games on Wed 25th March.

22 students across KSIBS took advantage of an opportunity of a lifetime,
going skiing for 5 days in Bormio, Italy. An unforgettable experience that
will always remain with them. Here we are 3,000 metres up in the
mountains enjoying the breathtaking views. A big thank you to Miss Nagle
for organising a ski trip for 3 years running.

15 KS4 Sports Leaders volunteered to help, lead
and deliver a Sunshine Festival event for over 40
SEND primary pupils across Aston at Nechells
Wellbeing Centre. Feedback from pupils and staff
was very pleasing with the attitude of our Sports
Leaders being recognised as ‘fantastic’!



Year 10 Cambridge Nationals
students visited the University of
Gloucestershire, experiencing a
delivery of a seminar and carrying
out fitness tests to obtain results
for their coursework.

40 KSIBS students were provided with
the opportunity to experience Man Utd’s
3-0 win over Colchester in the Carabao
Cup at Old Trafford in the school’s first
ever football trip. A truly memorable
occasion.

Our first ever KS3 girls football
team took part in a Kickz
community programme
competition. They thoroughly
enjoyed the new experience.
 
 

Year 7 boys football team made
the quarter-finals in the Aston 5
a-side. They currently sit top of
the table in the Aston Division 2
League with 1 game remaining.
 



TEACHING AND LEARNING

Our English, Maths and Science departments have received training from the AQA
exam board in order to further support our Year 11 students. This is essential in
ensuring our pupils are fully prepared for their GCSE exams and can therefore
achieve their maximum potential. 

All teaching staff have been observed by SLT in order to identify improvements
that will benefit both teachers and students.

Work scrutiny for Year 11 students has taken place so that we can ensure
students' work is consistently at the highest standard.

The Life Long Learners Programme has been established. This is a new initiative
that offers bespoke training programmes for each individual staff member in
order to support their development in teaching and pedagogy. 

Our Year 11 students have had a renewed focus on career development and their
career aspirations. This has been supported through the school having career
days, intervention groups with a careers advisor and trips to different universities.

As we now have a full allocation of secondary staff, we have been able to make
significant progress in terms of the teaching and learning at our school. Below you
can see some of the progress that we have made this academic year:  
 

 

 

 

 

There have been staff consultations with parents and students to help find ways
to support our students.

Our behaviour policy has been updated to reflect our new changes. This can be
found under the 'Policies' section on the website.

The Grace Inclusion Centre has been re-launched to replace external exclusion.
We have renovated the inclusion room with new equipment and have hired a new
inclusion director. We hope these changes will improve student well-being and
have a positive impact on their behaviour. 

We are going to relaunch our approach to behaviour for learning to become a
'Thrive' approach school. More information to follow!

In addition to this, we have also been focusing on our behaviour for learning by
introducing new measures and policies which will help to maintain good behaviour
across the school. Below are some of the key developments so far: 
 

 

 

 



Statement from Dr Byfield, Chair, on behalf of the Board of Directors  
 
Dear Parents/Carers,
 
On Friday, representatives of King Solomon attended a meeting at the DFE’s offices in
London. This was following our request for an urgent meeting with high-level ESFA
officials to discuss our concerns about the inaccuracies within the FNI and the school
not being given the opportunity to respond to a draft Financial Notice to
improve before it was published.  
 
Following the really helpful meeting with Mike Pettfier, the Director of Academies &
Maintained Schools Directorate and Mark Foley, Deputy Director of Academy
Operations, we are very grateful that they were prepared to listen to our concerns
and they agreed to take immediate action to temporarily remove our Financial Notice
to Improve and to review it. We are now working with the ESFA in reviewing the
contents. 
 
The board would like to thank Mrs Abrahams and Mrs Popratnjak for attending the
meeting with the ESFA with us in London, and to thank all those who have been
praying for us at this difficult time. Please continue to pray for us.

BOARD STATEMENT UPDATE

Finally, we just wanted to reiterate that King Solomon is a school that is going places
as we expect the best and aim to deliver the best. A consistent, constant team
approach is what is now in place and we believe this will propel us to achieve our
target which is to be one of the best schools in Birmingham. 



SEN Coffee Morning - Friday 20th March - 9am - 10am
 
Year 10 Parents Evening - Thursday 26th March - 5pm - 7pm
 
Year 11 Information Evening - Thursday 23rd April - 6pm - 8pm
 
Inset Day - Monday 20th April
 

DATES TO REMEMBER

Diary Dates

Revision Timetable



Dear Parent/Carer,
 

Communication and Your School
Location: Room 112 -  1st Floor

Date: 2 April 2020
Time: 6pm-8pm

 
As a part of Parent College development process, we would like to invite you to an
Information Evening where we will be providing you with essential details and
updates, to help you become more familiar with How Your School Works. The aim is
to improve the working relationship between school and home, and therefore enable
you to better support your child and for teachers to effectively provide the best
education.
 
The evening will cover key areas such as: 
 
•     Building better parent/teacher relationship
•     Planners as a communication tool
•     Open Door 
•     Booking parent evening appointments
•     Attendance and Homework
•     Appointments to discuss concerns
 
At KSIBS, parents are a very important asset and as concerned parents/carers we
value your ongoing support and strongly recommend that you attend this event so
that you are fully informed. 
 
Please confirm attendance either by completing and returning the reply slip below to
Reception no later than Friday 27th March 2020 or emailing
LPCampbell@kingsolomonibs.com. 
 
Should you have any questions relating to this evening, please do not hesitate to
contact me. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
Lorna Campbell

PARENT COLLEGE



Open Door Sessions

We are aiming to work more closely with parents and to improve our
communication. We are hoping that these open sessions will provide you
with a forum to share your opinions and to help us identify what we are
doing well in order to further improve our school community. 
 
These sessions will be hosted by Mrs Campbell, who will then meet weekly
with Ms Sprigg, Head of Secondary. We will use your feedback to influence
school improvements, along with a re-launch of Student Voice (Further
information in the next newsletter). 
 
Here are the dates for our Open Door sessions (No need to book): 
 
18th March - 9-10am
25th March - 3-4pm
21st April - 9-10am
29th April - 3-4pm
7th May - 9-10am
12th May - 3-4pm
20th May - 9-10am
3rd June - 3-4pm
8th June - 9-10am
18th June - 3-4pm
1st July - 9-10am
14th July - 3-4pm
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